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THE GERMAN SOCIETY

CELEBRATES MAY DAY

AT THE SAVA6E GROVE

Tho German Bocloty hns signed up
stock books and wnlvor of notice to
elect directors and appointed n 'apo-

dal commtttco consisting of John
Stollman, Eugene Eckorlon and Ab.
Magors to secure balanco of subscript
tlons Accessary to organlzo their
building society, Tho shares of stock
aro ton dollars, and ovory Qormun
citizen of Salem and vicinity Bhould
bocotno Interested In tho success of
this enterprise Thoro aro already
noarly 100 stockholders nnd tho in-

tention is to placo tho stock in as
many hands jib possible Action was
nlRtj tiiltdn looking to having a state
Clorninn day during tho Stnto Fair,
when tho German Americans from all
parts of tho stnto slinll onco a year
bo brought togothor.

First May Dnr Festival,
This ovont wns colobrated at tho

Savago grovo northeast of tho asy-

lum Sunday nftornoon at 2 o'clock.
Thoro was a carload of dolcgatcs and
visitors from Portland, Including rep-

resentatives of tho Gorman news-
papers at Portland.,

At tho grovo tho Salem Vcrcln
sang three-- nuinbors nnd woro Jolnod
by tho following mombors of tho
Portland Arlon Vcrcln:

. ndroas Ucoklor, It. M. Lohmnnn,
Honry llroltburt, August Dolino,
Prams Mohr, Cniis. Schwlnd, Max
FJclhchhnuor, V. II. DatnmnsCh, Ilobt.
Uonnrt, Aug. ICschlo, Potor Wngnur,
Aug. Glutsch. Eugene Ilnnsor, K. II.
Wandol ,1quIb Dninmasch (director
of Arlon Bocloty).

This mngnlflcont iimlo chorus of
nbout 40 voices was warmly applaud

AN OREGON INVENTOR

SOLVES TWO PROBLEMS

J. J. Luckoy and William Ganger,
both of Hood ltivor, passed through
tho city Thursday on their way to
Eugene, nnd will probably bo horo

gain tomorrow on tholr way back.
Mr, Lucky l a blncksmlth by trndo,
nnd nn Invotor by birth, hnvlng a
natural gonlus tor making almost
anything ho wants to fuse to mako
anything olso with. Somctlmo ago
ho Invented a locknut that Is simple
and practical. This Is ono of tho
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ed nnd was followed by a boautlful
rendition of n Gorman national song
which won n grand round of

ttov. Hopf of tho Lutheran church
next wns introduced nnd dolivered
an oloquont and entertaining address
In. Gorman on tho origin of May Day
and tho custom of obBorvlng tho Mny
festival. Ho reminded many of tho
nudlenco of tho exporlonccs of their
youth in tho fatherland, and his re
marks wore well received nnu ap-

plauded at conclusion. Thoro wnB
an Intormisslon and moro music.
Frnnx Moor of tho Portland Gorman
theatro recited n traglo poem from
Soldol that touched tho hearts of nil
present, nnd thoro woro nbout 300
prosperous Gorman citizens nnd their
families nt tho May festival.

Director Dammasch announced n
concort nt Salem Grand opora hoiiBo
Juno 10 by tho Arlon Society of CO

voices and soloists.
Tho Solera Vcrcln thon sang threo

numbors. '
Editor Ilolchmnnn of tho Deutsche

Zcltung dollvorcd an oloquont booster
address on tho superiority of tho Oro-go- n

cllmnto ovor that of Michigan.
Ho has only boon In Oregon n fow
months nnd Is charmed with tho stnto.

A box of candy wns nwnrdod to
Mrs. Wondcroth for bolng tho host
wnltzor. Thoro wns moro music and
thon nil gavo thomsalvcB up to out-
door enjoyment. Thoro woro swings
for tho children, bonches for tho old
er people to Btl on nnd visit. Singing
for tho crowds, enndy nnd Ico cream
for the kids nnd enjoyment for all.

things that the manufacturers havo
been looking for for years, but until
Lucky solved tho problom, no prac-

tical locknut had been mado. Tho
device Is very slmplo. It bolng simply
a slight slot cut alongside of tho
bolt, with tho nut provldod with a
projection thnt is thrown Into tho
slot by a spring, whonovor tho nut Is
at tho point doslrod to lock It. Onco
fastunod It Is thoro to stay. Tho do-vt- co

Is slmplo and costs but a trifle
It varying oomowhat In charactor, but
not In prlnelplo, according to tho
uses for which It Is Intended. Mr.
Lucky showed tho wrltor teeth from
tho cyllndor of a throhing ninchlno,
that can by no possibility work looso,
and for this and thousands of other
places It will provo of groat valuo.
Anothor Invention, nnd tho trying out
of which caused his visit horo, Is
benrlngH for machinery, that will run
without oil, and without heating
Ho tins put thwo bearings or "bozos"
in tho wheels of u buck-boar- d which,
when ho reached Salem. ho had driv-
en ovor 300 miles without oiling.
Moro thnn tliut, ho gives tho bear-
ings something to think about by
filling tho boxes with sand, cement,
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or any old grit, but they never cut
nor heat.

In testing these bearings Lucky
put a belt from an englno onto thorn
and ran thorn 7000 revolutions n
mlnuto for 10 houro, without any
sign of heating. "I gavo them tho
hardest test." said Lucky, "for If
they wouldn't stand iup to any work,
I wanted to know It."

In tho near future Mr. Ganger will
Jrlvo from Portland, or rather Hood
River, hlB and Mr. Lucky's home, to
New York City, ualng tho buckboard
abovo mentioned, and tho trip will
be made without oiling tho bear-
ings. "If It doesn't stand up to tho
work, and Bhow up In good shnno In
Now York," said ho, "I will bo moro
than surprised, for 7000 revolutions
a mlnuto tor 10 hours, would bo
4,200, 00"0, anil counting tho clrcum-foren- ce

of tho wheel at 14 feet, this
would bo equal to tho number of rev
olutlons tho wheel would mako In
traveling 12,000 miles, or about half
way around tho earth."

THE CITY C0UNCLI
MEETS TONIGHT

Tho city council moots thle even-
ing to consider sovcral Important mat-
ters. Tho Stnto street Improvement
east of Mill crook hnB boon defeated
by remonstrnnco. Tho offortB of

Grccnbauin to havo tho street
widened and macadamized fulls for
tho present. Dlds will bo opened for
tho Bush street brldgo.

Itcgnlnto Trcnsuror'fl Offlcc.
After June 1st tho city will be

without a treasurer, unless tho city
council clocts a successor to Frank
Mcrcdjth at Is meeting toqlght or
enacts n now ordlnanco regulating
tho affairs of that omco. 'With a trc- -
mondqus responsibility, accounting
for fioo.uou last year and probably
twice as much this year, hating no
vault room or pfflco room furnished
him, tinder a heavy bond, and. keep-
ing an elaborato sot of books, Treas-
urer Meredith fools, In justlco to
himself, ho ennnot render this sor-vl- ce

nt 130 a month. Tho situntlon
Is a grave one, nnd has been met by
tho commlltco on accounts and cur-
rent oxponscs, to whom It wau

by a now ordinance, which
raises the salary to ICO a month,
and consolidates tho duties of treas-
urer and Hconso collector In one oU
flee, nnd requires It to bo kopt at tho
city nnu. v

OVERCOME BY STEAM

DIED IN BATHTUB

United Press teased Wire.
Dorkoloy, Cnl., Mny 2-- Archi-

bald Llndloy, a plumber, Is dead as
tho result of a nocullar accident.
Whllo taking n lath yesterday, ho
was ovorcomo by tho steam arising
from tho hot water, and wns suffo-
cated boforo aftl could reach him.

Llndloy had been In tho bathroom
for moro than an hour, and othor
roomors In his lodging house, fearing
an nccldent had befallen him, rapped
at tho door of the bathroom. Receiv-
ing no niiBivor, they broko down tho
door They wero grootcd by a rush
of ftoiun and hot nlr that was stifling
and for sovornl minutes wero unnblo
to enter.

Llndloy was found In tho tub, his
body fearfully blistered. Ho was
dead boforo medical aid arrived,

o
On Ml of Tlinnks

Tho family and relatives of tho
Into Jefferson 8. Powoll, who was
bur 'od at Hnyosvlllo Wednoslny last,
wish to thnnk tho many frlonds who
assisted thorn In tho tlnio of their
sorrow, nnd who so kindly sont llow-er- a

and did many other acts of kind
ness, it will never be forgotton.

Little Soldiers
In your blood are the millions
of corpuscles that dofond you
against disease.

To mako nnd keep these Uttlo soldiers
lioalthy and strong, is simply to mako
and keep tho blood, of tho right quality
nnd quantity.

This is lust what Hood's 8ar9aparllla
does ---it holpa tho llttlo soldiers In your
blood to fight disoaso for you.

It cures scrofula, eczema, eruptions,
catarrh, rheumatism, anemia, nervous-
ness, dyvpopala. general debility, and
builds up tho whole system.
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A Smile
Is n pretty hard thing to accom-
plish when you'ro bluo, bilious and
out of sorts. Thoro Is a suro euro
for all kinds of stomach and liver
complaints constipation nnd dye-popsl- a.

Dullard's Horbino Is mild,
yet absolutely offcctlvo In all cases.
Prico CO cents por bottlo. Sold by
all Dcalors.

Notice.
Is horeby given that scaled bldB

for tho Stato Capitol build-
ing at Salem, Oregon, will bo

by tho Doard of Capitol Build-
ing Commissioners until Juno 7th,
nt 12 o'clock, noon, at which hour all
bide will bo oponcd by tho undor- -
signed at tho oxocutlvo chambors,
Salem, Oregon, In tho prosonco of tho
nroroxAid board.

All bids must bo accompanlod by
a certified check In a sum of at least
ton per cont (10 por cont) of tho
amount of tho bid nnd mado payablo
to tho undorBlgncd.

Plans and specifications may bo!
examined at tho offices of n,

Raymond & Lawrence,
architects, Concord building, Port-
land, Oroson, or at tho orocutlvo

I chambers, Salem, Oregon.
Tho Doard of Capitol Building

! Commissioners reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

C. N. M'ARTHUIt,
Clork of tho Doard.

Salem, Oregon, Mny 18, 1009.

You Can Never Tell
Just oxactly tho causo of your rhou-mntls-

but you know you hnvodt.
Do you know thnt Ballard's now
Liniment will euro It? rolloves the
pain reduces tho swelling nnd Um
bers tho joiniH nnd muscles so that)
you will bo as nctlvo and well asi
you over woro. Prlco 25, 50c and
it 00 Sold by nil Donlors. '
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The itlg Head
13 of two kinds conceit nnd tho
big hoad that comes from a sick

Does your head ovor fool
llko a and your brain fool
looso and soro? You enn euro It In
no tlmo by on your llvor with
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relief
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SALEM'S STORE
Millinery, Goods-Jail- or Suits

Everything in Up-to-D- atc Merchandise at very Just received shipment of Silk

Petticoats and MoussaJine Silk all

" IF IT COMES FRAKE'S IT'S CORRECT "

M. D. EVANS
SALEM MANAGER

Phone
342

WE DRESS THE

DRESSERS I

We appeal the men

who appreciate good

clothes-clot- hes that

stylish handsome and

correct.

The best tailors known
trade, build our gar-

ments and build

SUITS !

$10 to $30 j

Have You Tried Hole-Proo- f

Hose? If not, why not?

G. W. JOHNSON & I

III North Commercial St., Salem

houdnche.
gourd

nctlng

Hallnrd's Horbino. Isn't
trying for tho absoluto and cortaln

you'll got? Sold by all

. o
business como to you, go

with a ad.

KENNEDY & PORTER
DEALERS IN

Sienna Paint
MADE SALEM

Wall
Up-to-Da- te Patterns

for finishing.

do tho work, or First-clas- s

For

NEW
Hair

a large
in colors
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None Better

SHIPMENT

Fine Effects

Everything

lowest Prices.
Gowns

them

NEW

PHONE 181

1 --40ff
On all Trimmed Hats

1 --30ff
All this Week on

LADIES' SUITS

A NEW SHIPMENT

til

LINEN SUITS

in all colors

1
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